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Skills
I'm punctual, teachable, and ready
to hop into whatever tasks need to
be done. I'm able to edit, direct, and
create graphics. I can tell your
story with video.

I love being involved in video production from acting, to producing and
editing the final touches, to make the video amazing. I'm seeking for as
much experience as I can in the field and to expand on my current skill
set.
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Experience
I've done gimbal camera work for
football games, swim meets, and
church services. I recorded for
Riverview Highlands, filming their
golf outing event. Along with
recording concerts in the park. I
was the face of the student
newscast at Carlson HS. I was the
team leader of Carlson’s live
streaming crew. We recorded
Senior honors day for Riverview
HS and Allen Park HS. I’ve
directed/live streamed Carlson’s
drama production and Riverview’s
Drama club, cabaret. For two years
I've been in Digital Media Arts
class, taught by Patrick Morrow.
That class has given me knowledge
in camera work, editing, and time
management

Carlson High School/ Cinematographer/Director/Producer

I directed/live streamed many football games and swim meets with my
live streaming crew. I worked as a cameraman, then started to direct.
Soon I had my own crew. I've produced many things for the school
including the student news, a freshman orientation video, and live
streamed their senior honors day.

Grace Church/ Cinematographer

I used a gimbal to record church services and I occasionally directed their
church services.

City of Riverview/ Cinematographer

I'm interning for the city recording concerts in the park

Riverview Highlands/ Cinematographer

I recorded two  golf outings and an old car show.

Riverview High School/ Director

I directed the drama club's cabaret and directed/live streamed their
senior honors day.

Allen park / Director

I managed my live streaming crew as I directed the school's senior honors
night live streaming event.
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Education
Oscar A. Carlson High School
Graduate
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Awards
Certificate of Excellence in Video
Production from Carlson High
School

3rd place MIPA Award for a Live
Sports Event

Finalist in the Detroit Regional
International Silent Film Festival


